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See. 6. Be it further enacted, That all Ian contrary to the

pro"riaiODJI of this act... ue hereby repealed.
DAVID B. KAUFJUN,

Speaker o! thD:~~.~~~ .•.es.

Plwident of the Senate.
Approved February 5th, 1840.

IIIIlABIlAU B. LAJUB.

AN ACT

To esta"'b1i8hthe method of trying the Bight of Property leried on
by Execution, when the property it claimed by anypenon not
a party·to such Execution.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HoUle of Repl'elle.D.ta-
tives of the Republic of Tena,.ln Congrell UI81Dbled, That if u,.
Sheriff shall levy an execution on properly, and a doubt ah&llarise

~~ ~::;;: ~~pl:a~~~:~:~r':~~"70ri:
bond. with good aecnri9'J for indemnification for the sale of the
property seizedj whi~ if the plaintift. his attorney OJ'~t re-
fu&esor fails to do, wi~ ten day., after 8UChapplication, the
Sheriff, or other ofticer !hall be ju.stiBea in deliTering tip men

p~.OO~~l~:O:'=' .co:ui!:~:aSberi1f.
~:~~J;,~~:' :Ueo~~~~:~1I=:!J.:n~taken,or may hereafter take & bond of indemnity, and ah.a.llhaTe
been, or mIly hereefter be linedfor 80 do~, by the rightful Olt"lltt~!:e~~em::~=C:~~l~~;:n~;~~ ~
and may be lawful for such officer upon motion in any court baving~~~=~~::!ft~e~~!,o:::ctu~~~j~:ru~:;::if:~,
amount of the damages and coat8 that IDly h•.•.e been rtCOnred
against him in trying the right of property. if the property l!"h~
levied on was not in the ~on of the defendant in the exeeu-

~np!:!~~e:h: ~:!;;!~;:f~t~n:;nif4~cl:!
••t.



Lew of au lUpvblt& of Tcaa. ••
3ec. 3. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of. the

.Sh~~~~ s!:P:as~;:~~;:!:::e=~~~~gw=
~nd with good security to the plaintiff in execution, in double the
amount of the debt and costs,. conditioned far the delivery of the

r::uc:ae=~ b~fu~v:::n:-:~f th~/:~~
and i! any person to whom property is ao retumo:{ shall neglect,
or refuse to deliver the properly to the Sherif!. it ahaU be the duty
of the Sh~ forthwith to return the bond to the clerk of the court;
in which the trial of the right of property it had, which bond shall
have the faree and eJfect of a judgment, and executiODmay be
awarded by the coort, or juatice oJ. the peace, •• the caee IDaYbe,.
against all or any of the obligon, and- on ncb. execution no deliv-
ery bond shall be taken; PrOO.ded,That a claim. to property made
in conformity to the-provisions of this act, IhaD: operate as a f'l!l.eue
by the claimant of. all right to damagea against the Sheri1l, or other
officer, which he might have had by reuon of the talI:::iDgof 8Ucb
property in execution.

Sec. 4. Be it forther enacted, That if rnch claimant shall refuse,
or fail to ~ve aueh bond and eecurity, it IhaIl be at the op.tWnof
the plaintiff in execution to indemnify and ael.l the property, just
u if no euch claim had been made to it, or await the judgment 01.
the court, upon the Une made upon, to try the right of -.id p~
.rty.

pro~· ~~:en~~~t.~::r ~f:t!bnf\~!=:=o!ro~!:tC:n.~~tio~ per centum datMges

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That in cue an! execution or-at-
taChment iMned from any other courl, lffied upon property whic.h

~r e::rm~t~ntt!;~ : ~~en~~tri~t~ ~~~
manner <al neazly III mly be) as il.pn!l!Cribed in the foregoing act,
in all auch C8!e:1, c.onfonning to the mI.. and proceedings estal)..
liahed for the regulation of _the court from which the encnJ:ion
i8BUed.

Appro-..d F.lmwy 5th, 18<0.
JilIRABEAU R TJAJI{AR
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